Weymouth & the
Jurassic Coast by Coach

5 Days
only

£439 per person
Half-Board

20th —24th September 2021 (Monday—Friday)

Weymouth lies on a wide sweep of golden sands and combines the
pleasures of a traditional seaside resort and a colourful harbour, live with
working boats. Fine Georgian terraces line the level promenade and the
pretty parks/gardens are the prefect place to while-away a leisurely
afternoon.

Monday: Departing from local collection points we make our way
towards Wokingham for a comfort stop at the nearby Wyevale Garden
Centre, before heading towards Romsey for an included visit to
Mottisfont. A historical priory, garden and country estate managed by the
National Trust. Afterwards we re-join the coach and complete our
journey at the Royal Hotel in Weymouth in time for dinner.
Tuesday: A free day at leisure in Weymouth.
Wednesday: After breakfast, we head towards Norden for an included
journey on the Swanage Steam Railway. The first stop is Corfe Castle
station, where you may wish to depart the train and visit the model
village (Please note an admission fee will apply) We then journey
onwards towards Swanage Station, perfectly located in centre of town
with the main high street running down to the beach.
Thursday: This morning we visit the historic market town of Dorchester,
we continue onwards to the market town of Bridport for some free time
before returning back to Weymouth via the coastal road.
Friday: Today we say our fond farewells to Weymouth before departing
for home, with comfort stops and an included visit to Kingston Lacy
en-route.

To Book Please Contact Nigel Johnson 01279 816 426

The Royal Hotel is located in
a prime position on the
seafront and within walking
distance of Weymouth
Marina and harbour.
All bedrooms are en-suite
with tea/coffee making
facilities, television and
hairdryer.
What’s Included:
4 nights dinner bed &
breakfast
Return coach travel
Excursions as stated
(subject to change)
Services of a Just for groups! tour
escort
Complete luggage handling

(government guidelines
permitting)
Optional insurance 20pp
(non-refundable)
£20 Discount for National
Trust Members—Please note
members must remember their
card

